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BRO. L. A. SALETEL, S.M.
D r. L ouis A. Saletel, S.M ., head
of the department a nd profe or of
geology a t the U niversity of D ayton,
h as been named associa te dean and
h ead of the division of science of
the university. H e succeeds the la te
Dr. Francis J. M olz, S.M .
Announcement of his a ppointmen t
was m ade by F a ther George Renneker, S.M., president of the university on the occasion of the celebration of Dr. Saletel's 25th anniversary
of first profession of religiou vows
in the Society of M ary.
Clevela nd-born, Brother Saletel
received his bachelor of science
degree from the University of D ayton in 1924, and earned his doctorate from the University of Fribourg,
Switzerland in 1930. H e joined the
U.D. staff in 1936. While a t the
university in addition to his teaching
duties in the geology department,
Dr. Sa letel served as supervisor of
the m en's dormitory, Alumni ha ll,
for several years a nd was faculty
adviser of the U.D. Ca mera Club.
The newly a ppointed associa te
dean is a m ember of the Ohio Academy of Science, the R ocks and
Mineralogical Society of America.

FRONT COVER: M ay we present
our coaching staff - Jim Carter,
H arry Baujan and Joe Quinn. H arry,
Notre D ame ' 17, is beginning this
twenty-fifth year at U.D., after a
three year la pse of football activities
due to the war. Jim, Purdue '35,
assi ta nt backfield coach, is back
after serving as recreational director
for DuPont. The la test addition is
Joe Quinn, U.D . '42, who h a been
named freshmen football coach.

For wills and other bequests, the legal title of the corpora tion is "The University of Dayton, Dayton, Ohio."

HOMECOMING CALENDAR
Wm. H. Wolff, General Chairman
Friday,
October 25
Saturday, October 26

8 P.M.
8-12 A.M.
9 A.M.
11:00
12:00-1:00
2:15
6:00
9:30

As you all know- the big affairth e 1946 HOMECOMING h as
been slated for O ctober 25 and 26.
The traditional bonfire and pep rally
begins a t 8 :30 p.m. on "Old V a rsity", Friday, O ctober 25. Brief fiery
talks by coaches, players and guests
will be given. It won't take you long
to sn ap back into the 01 ' school
spirit.
REGISTRATION will begin on
Sa turday a t 9. De ks will be provided- you won't be able to miss
them. Upon registering a lapel card
will be yours. So, don't fail to get
your "card to the campus." All
you "oldsters and youngsters" will
be welcomed in grand style.
M erle Smith, '25, former alumni
secreta ry, will h ead the registra tion
committee . A sistin g him will b e
Huston Brown, '20 ; H arry Finke,
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Pep Rally
Registration
High Mass for U. D. GOLD
STARS
GENERAL ALUl\fNI
MEETING
Installation of new officers
SANDWICHES will he served.
WESTERN RESERVE "REDCATS" VS DAYTON
"FLYERS" U.D. STADIUM
Class Reunions and Dinners
Homecoming DanceInformal-Biltmore Hotel.

'02 ; Eileen Fie!, ' 39 ; Buena Greer,
'43; Wm . P . K ean e, ' 30 ; Betty
M ay!, '43 ; and H elen Richards, '45.
A MEMORIAL MASS will be
offered in the university chapel a t
9 :00 A.M., Saturday, O ctober 26,
in honor of the 74 University of
D ayton Gold Stars. M emorial folders will be given the relatives of our
Gold Sta rs.

A GENERAL BUSINESS
MEETING will take place a t 11 :00
A.M. in the gym. The new officers
will be installed a t this time.
Following the business m eeting,

SANDWICHES WILL BE
SERVED. J. Elli s M ay!, ' 08 , is
chairman of the info rmal reception
and "get- together." H elping him are
Bob Payne, ' 22 ; J a mes J. H artnett,
' 20; Ed M alloy, '35; J ack Brown,
Continued on page 4

HEART ATTACK FATAL
TO BRO. F. J. MOLZ

BRO. F. J. MOLZ, S.M.

Dr. Francis J. M olz, S.M ., 55,
associa te dean and h ead of the division of science a t the U niver ity of
D ayton died unexpectedly at 7 :45
a.m., Tuesday, Sept. 3, in the university dining room of a h eart attack.
A n ative of Baltimore, Md., Dr.
M olz joined the Society of M ary in
Dayton in 1907, and made his first
profession of vows M arch 25, 1908.
H e received his bachelor of science
degree from the U.D. in 1916 and a
licentia te in science and a doctor of
philosophy degree from the U niversity of Fribourg, Switzerla nd in 1923
and 1924.
H e joined U.D .'s faculty in 1924
and began teaching in the biology
department which h e later h eaded .
Dr. Molz was faculty advisor of
Sigma D elta Pi, pre-medical ociety
and al o a member of the university
a thletic board . H e also served a
perfect in Alumni H all fo r m any
years. Dr. M olz became a ociate
dean and h ead of the division of
science in 1935. During his term
and under his leadership the university completed arrangement for affilia tion with St. Elizabeth ho pita]
school of nursing, and also Mia mi
V alley hospital's medical technology
ch ool and labora tory. The depa rtment of h ome economi c a t the university was also establi hed a a ection of the science di vi ion during
Dr. M olz's administration .
Broth er M olz was a member of
the American Associa tion for the
Ad van cem e nt of Scien ce . Ohio
Academy of Science and Ohio
H ealth association .
Funeral services were held in the

university ch apel, Sept. 6. The V ery
R ev. George R enneker, S. M ., president of the university was celebrant
of the solemn high M a s ; the R ev.
Charles L. Collins, S.M ., vice-president, was deacon, and the Rev.
H enry Kobe, S.M ., dean of the college of arts a nd ciences, was subdeacon. The R ev. Edwin Leimkuhler, S.M ., h ead of the religion
department gave the funeral ermon.
Burial was in the Brothers' cemetery
on the U niversity of D ayton cam pus.
Su rviving a r e t hree bro th e rs,
J oseph, Edward, and Peter M olz;
and a sister, Mrs. Bertha V ogel, all
of Baltimore.

(Editor's note: The following article appeared on the editorial page
of the Dayton Herald on Sept. 5. Mr.
Kochendorfer is a member of the class
of '40. The editor is pos itive that
nothing more could be added to the
sentiment expressed, and the tribute
paid to our dear friend, teacher, and
member of the Society of Mary, "Doc"
Molz. One thing is for sure-the
memory of his presence, influence and
personality, hi s own individual characteristics will live and remain jus t a s
the physical s truchtres of the univers ity.)

T o the Editor of the H erald :
H ave you ever reached the point
where your h eart was full of emotion
but you someh ow just couldn't find
words to express it ? Well, tha t is
how I feel right now.
I h ave lo t a dear fri end . In fact,
the city h as lost a dear friend . It is
not stretching a point in the least to
say he was everyone's friend . Always
willing, even eager, to h elp, he never
turned a deaf ear to anyone.
M any times as a student and la ter
as chief ch emist for the water department of this city I ought his aid
and never left him without first having my problem solved . Now h e is
gone.
Literally thou a nds of men and
women (and I am one of them )
will feel a very importa nt part of
their life h as been taken from them
in his passing, for once you knew
him he became a p art of you. You
felt better-you WERE better- just
because of his friendship.
N o, words could never tell, not
even come close to telling, all h e did
and stood for. D octor Francis J.
M olz is a n ame that will n ot soon be
forgotten. H e was a Ca tholic. Yes,
h e was a Brother of M ary. But to
my way of thinking he was even
more th an all tha t. H e was a Christian in every sense of the word .
M y h eart wants to pray for him
and yet my good sense tells me I
should ask him to pray for me, for
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Alumni Meeting
Held in St. Louis
The St . Loui s Ch a pte r , U .D .
alumni, h eld its first meeting in over
four year after a dinner at the
Coronado on August 26.
Dr. K . C. Schra ut offered th e
invocation and represented the univer ity. Following the dinner each
alumni member present introduced
himself.
The activitie of th e Alumni Asocia tion during the past year were
outlined by the alumni secretary.
AI o a report on the H omecoming
plans, and on the number of contributors and the amount of contributions to the 1946 alumni fund was
given .
Dr. J os. Von Koenel, '3 2, and
C lem Young, '4 1, were elected chairman and secretary, respectively, of
the St. Louis Chapter.
The following members were a ppointed as a steering committee for
t h e p urp ose of co nt ac tin g o th e r
alumni in the St. Louis area, and
to promote and further the activities
of our a lumni ass ocia tion : Dr.
Georg-e Flynn, '35 ; M ark Thompson, '21 ; Capt. Ed. V elten, '43;
Cl em Youn g, '41 a nd Dr. Von
K oenel, ' 32.
Another business m eeting was set
for Sept. 30. You will find further
detail in the n ext Alumnus.
Pre ent at the first m eeting were:
Dr. Paul Barton, '3 7; Capt. John
M. Beres, '44; Dr. George T . Flynn,
'35; Bob Mcintire, '43 ; M elvin
Mueller, '40 ; H enry R echtien, Jr.,
'42 ; Robert Schweller ; Nial Scully,
'45; John Shoma k er , '2 3; J ean
Stap enhorst, '40; George Thoma,
'43; M ark Thompson, '21; Dr. Paul
V atterott, ' 38 ; Capt. and Mrs. Ed.
V elten, '43 (Caroline K astl ) ; Dr.
J os. Von K oenel, ' 32 ; Clem Young,
'4 1 ; Dr. K. C . Schraut, U.D . M ath
d e p a rtment, a nd M a r y Shay ' 44,
Alumni Secretary.

if there is a God in h eaven then Dr.
Molz must be there, too.
Yes, I h ave lost a very dear friend.
T he tears tha t are dropping as I
write a ttest to that. And I want the
world to know.
Wha t more can I say? Bon
Voyage, D oc. H ave a good time in
heaven. We'll never forget you here.
John S. Kochendorfer, '40
Chief Chemist, D ept. of Wa ter
1045 Wyoming St.,
D ayton, Ohio

HOMECOMING
Continued from page 2

'26; George Kram er, '25; Todd
Mumma, ':35; John Connelly, '32;
Ed Lange, '29 ; Alan M el. O'Leary,
'25; Wm. Struck, '35; and Adam
vVesterkamp, '31.
Immedia tely preceding the Homecoming Game in the Flyers' Stadium
A MEMORIAL TROPHY will be
presented by the New York Chapter,
University of D ayton Alumni. You
will want to- be with your friends in
the stadium to pay your respects to
our athletes who have given their
lives for our country.
The Homecoming game between
the Western R eserve "REDCATS"
and the U.D . "FLYERS" is scheduled for 2 :15. With the grand and
glorious victory the Flyers stacked
up against Wichita, this game will
prove that "Harry's boys" are up to
their old standards.
After the game and preceding the
d ance, many of the clas ses h ave
dinners and reunions planned. The
classes of '34, '36, '37, '40, '42, '43,
'44 and '45 are sch edul ed. The
members of these clas e have been
notified, and don't put off getting
that reservation back to your cia s
secretary any longer!
An effort is being made to secure
hotel rooms for out-of-town alumni.
HOTEL RESERVATIONS
MUST BE MADE BY OCTOBER
19, directly to the Alumni Secretary.
PLEASE STATE TYPE OF
ACCOMMODATIONS- single or
double-and TIME OF ARRIVAL
when making your reservation. We
will do our best.
THE HOMECOMING DANCE
will be held at the Biltmore Hotel,
Saturday night, O ctober 26. The
dance will be informal, and begins
at 9 :30. Earl H olderman's orchestra,
which can furnish you "swing and
sway," or "jitterbugging," has been
engaged to play. The large and
small ballrooms h ave been reserved
t o accommod ate the anticipated
crowd . The price of tickets is $3.00
per couple. Surely, you'll be there to
follow the queen and her escort in
the grand march.

FLYERS' SCHEDULE
Date
Opponent
Oct. 5 Miami at Dayton
Oct. 12 Cincinnati at Dayton
Oct. 19 Toledo at Toledo {night)
Oct. 26 Western Reserve at
Dayton {Homecoming)
Nov. 3 Xavier at Cincinnati
Nov. 9 Chattanooga at Dayton
Nov. 16 Ohio U. at Athens
Nov. 23 Marshall at Dayton

KING FOOTBALL
RETURNS TO CAMPUS
Hogging the sports spotlight, King
Football ha returned to the University of Dayton after a three-year
absence during the war years and
with the return of the pigskin sport
has come all the color and excitment
the a lumni will remember of football seasons in years past. Biggest
news is the fact that the Flyers are
returning to the grid war a nd the
1946 season al o starts Coach Harry
Baujan's twenty-fifth year at the university.
Superlatives are the rule in describing the fa ll football season.
Enthusian for Flyer football is probably at its highes t peak. F ans who
h ad been waiting three years for the
chance mobbed the ath letic ticket
office when sea on books went on
sale and officials predict the largest
crowds in history. When Baujan
sounded first call for football players
he was greeted by the largest number of candidates ever to report,
and the pre-season dope indicated
that the Flyers will meet nine of
the toughest teams to appear on a
U.D. sch edule in many year .
The large number of football
candid ates reflects the greatly increased enrollm ent. M ore than 100
students showed up for the first
practices in August and at the begin-

Cincy and Blue Grass
Chapters Meet
The Grille, Hotel Alms, Cincinnati was the meeting place of the
combined Queen City and Blue
Grass Chapters, U. D . Alumni on
Tuesday, Sept. 17.
The R everend Geo. J. R enneker,
S.M . president of the univer ity addres ed the dinner meeting. Father
R enneker spoke on the forward
strides that h ave been made by the
university, noting that we have an
enrollment of over 1800 full time
and over 1000 part time students,
with over 1400 veterans. Classes are
being taught from 8 A.M. to 10
P.M ., and we are operating on an
"around the clock and thru the
calendar" plan. Father R enneker
also stressed the needs of additional
buildings, both dormitory and classroom facilities are urgently n eeded.
Another m ember of the staff,
H ead Coach H arry Baujan also addressed the meeting. Harry spoke of
the good men who are trying out for
the team, and of the many trials
and tribulations of being coach. The
first game of the season with a
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ning of the playing sea on more than
70 hopefuls were till around, being
drilled for duty this year or next in
the daily practice sessions. Old
timers have been comparing Baujan's twenty-fifth year with some of
the seasons in the "Golden Age" of
Flyer football when the powerful
little R ed and Blue elevens were
upsetting everybody's applecarts with
squads always numbering fewer than
fifty men.
With Harry Baujan remaining as
h ead coach and another familiar
figure, Jim Carter, at work coaching the backfield, the U.D. football
practice field looks a bout the same.
Newcomer to the coaching staff is
Joe Quinn, graduate of the class of
1942, who has been named freshman
football mentor. Quinn is familiar
to D ayton football fans who remember he wa a regular halfback for
two years in 1940 and '41, and
was high-scoring man for the team
in his enior year. H e was named
"most valuable" player by his teammates in his last year of college football.
Quinn, a native of Phil adelphia,
entered the ervice immediately upon
graduating in 1942 and served in
infantry before entering the Army
Air Forces where he became a bombardier and bombardier instructor.
H e was discharged with the rank of
Continue d on page 6

glorious victory over Wichita, 21-0,
is evidence that "The Beast" knows
a good team when he sees one.
Judge Edwin S. Becker, Adam
Westerkamp and Betty (Myers)
Y ocis were in charge of arrangements.
D r. W . Schmidter, Jr., was elected
chairman of the Cincinnati Chapter
and Richard Hosler was retained as
secretary.
Alumni pre ent were: Thomas
Armstrong, '38; Edwin S. Becker,
Sr., '11 ; Edwin S. Becker, J r., '43;
Norman Brinkman, '30; Michael
Burger; '28; R ev. John Dillon, '13;
C. W. Fedders; Ed. Gutzwiler, '38;
Frank H arig, '41 ; Harry Hartke,
'33 ; Paul H erking, '43 ; Richard T .
Hosler, '25; Andrew Kuntz, '21;
Ed Lange, '29; Ed Longo, '33 ; Ed
Murphy, '28; Rev. Richard R edman, '28; Vic R eiling, '34; Nelson
Rudd y, '35 ; Carl Ruh, '40 ; Dr. W.
Schmidter, '30; J os. C. Theim, Jr.,
'18; Jos. C. Theim, Sr.; Adam
Westerkamp, '31; Betty Myers Yocis,
'41 ; Mary Shay, '44, U.D. Alumni
Secretary ; and Bro. Louis R ose,
U.D. Electrical Engineering Department.

NEW YORK CHAPTER DINNER
1893- Sympathy is extended to the
family of Clarence A. Eckley who
died in Dayton.
1904- Alfred Suter, Greenville,
Ohio, retired m eat dealer wa a
cam pus visitor.
1908- R ev. Wm. P. O 'Connor,
former Army Cha plain of both
World Wa rs, has been as igned a
chaplain a t M ercyre t hospital in
Springfield, Ohio.
1909-Fred Grundi h i with the
City Engineers' Office in Lo Angele .
On a recent campus visit, h e informs
us tha t h e is trying to get the Los
Angeles alumni together for a meeting.
1911- Edwin S. Becker was a
campus visitor.
1913- Sympathy i extended to
Torrence Makley on the death of his
father.
1916- Joseph Evans wa a recent
campus visitor. H e is principal of
the high school at Owensville, Ohio.
AI. J. Cron is affiliated with the National Cash R egi ter Company in
Minneapolis.
1918- R ev. Eugene Dunne h as
been transferred to St. Vincent de
Paul Church, Mount V ernon, Ohio.
Father Dunne recently vi ited the U.
1920- Sympa thy i extended to
Dr. E . J. Duffy on the death of his
father. Mr. and Mrs. Ca rl Sprunk
and daughter, Sally Ann, were recent
campus visitors.
1921- Ed Horan visited the U.
1922- George Kirby i affiliated
with Fleischman Labs New York
City.
1923- Dr. Jos. C. Amersbach is
with Columbia University. H e was
quoted in Newsweek recently on the
treating of skin cancers. Sympathy
is extended to the family of R ev. L.
E . Webber, assistant pa tor of St.
Francis de Sales Church, Toledo,
who was killed when his automobile
overturned after hitting a truck.
1925- L. E. Nieto, M exico, was a
recent campus visitor. Wm. E. Mayer
is Agency Assistant for Manufacturers' Life Insurance Company in
Cleveland.
1926- Sympathy is extended to
Andy Zittel, Jr., on the death of his
father .
1927- Paul P. McClella n is with
J efferson Chemical Corpora tion in
New York City. Dr. Robert D .
Snyder was a recent campu visitor.
H e is back at Miami Valley Hospital.
1928- Maj. Paul M. Spahr is with
M .A.T.S.C., as Chief, Disposal Section, Middletown, Pa. Dr. James
Schumacher was a campus visitor. He

ALUMNI PRESENT AT THE FIRST POST-WAR MEETING OF THE
NEW YORK Chapter held at the Commodore Hotel, New York City on
July 15 are, left to right, back row: Bill Carolan, '27, chairman; Andy
Zittel, Jr., '26; Tom Reiling, '39; Maj. Verne Malloy, '36; Jos. J. McShane, '42; George Gillen, '41; Maj. Jos. Stermer, '36; Lawrenc.e W.
Strattner, '15; and Clayton Held, '34. Front row, left to right, Mary
Shay '44 U.D. Alumni Secretary; Frank J. McCormick, '83; Jos. C.
Moosbrugger, '19; Bro. Arnold Klug, U.D.; Paul Weber, '41 and
Frank Farrell, '13. The photograph was taken by R. C. "Jim" Brown,
'34, who was elected secretary of the New York Chapter. Also present
but not shown in the picture were James E. Gale, '30, and Maurice J.
Murphy, '29.
has been discha rged from service
and is practicing in San Francisco.
Lt. Col. John E . Carroll writes from
Manila tha t it looks as though two
years in the Philippines are ahead of
him. H e is stationed with OCE
H eadquarter , AFWESP AC. Lt. Col.
Vincent Schroeder was a campus
visitor. H e was on terminal and is
residing in St. Louis. Michael Burger is with Bell Labs, Murray Hill,
New Jersey. H e wa a campus visitor following hi attendance at the
U .D. Alumni meeting in Cincinnati.
Louis H . Gitzinger i with Pratt and
Whitney, East Hartford, Conn.
1929-John W. Craig, general
works manager of the Crosley Corporation's Richmond, Indiana plant,
where all Crosley refrigeration production is concentrated, was awarded
the Naval Ordnance award for exceptional service in connection with
the research and development of gun
sights and director . Lt. Col. Richard
Odenweller is ta tioned in Luxemburg.
193Q-Lou Cox has been dis-
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charged a nd is a regular campus
vi itor. Lou is doing some post-grad
work at the U , in addition to his
work as Assistant Physical Director
in charge of Acquatics at the
Y.M.C .A. Paul Moorman has been
discharged, and is back in Dayton.
Lt. Col. and Mrs. Francis S. Gable
( Ro ema ry Abel ) and sons Michael
and David have arrived in Frankfurt, Germany. Lt. Col. Gabel is stationed in Frankfurt at USFET
H eadquarters. Maurice J. Costello
has been commissioned a Captain in
the R egular Army. He is presently
tationed in Panama with the Sixth
Air Force. R ev. Leo H. Boeke, after
serving 3 years and 4 months in the
Army, has been stationed at Our
Lady of the Holy Rosary Church,
St. M ary's, 0. Lucille Butler and
Matt H eck were married in St.
Mary's Church, Columbus, 0 . Harry
Gillig is in Wichita, Kans.
1931- Maj. Joseph Stermer has
re-enlisted in the Army. H e is presently tationed in Paris, Western
(;ontinued on page 7

Sports
Continued from page 4

captain a nd h ad been doing gradua te study in physical education a t
Ohio Sta te U niversity before accepting the po ition of assi tan t coach
in August.
Football fans ra te the 1946 D ayton
sch edule as on e of the most consistently " tough" lineups ever to be
played by a D ayton team . The ninegame schedule lists no opponents
who can be coun ted upon to give the
Flyers a " breather." Baujan's charges
are up against stiff competit,i on a ll
the way and several of the grid
battles, those against teams like
Mi a mi a nd Cin c inn a ti , both
"loaded" with grid talent, who
blithely opened their pigskin ea on
against Purdue and Indiana.
R ecent U .D. graduates will notice
a number of familiar n ames on the
1946 squad roster. Eleven letterman
from the 1942 season are back from
the armed forces to compete again
in the gridiron wars. R eturnees who
will see duty in the backfield include
Don Pinciotti, 205-pound triplethreat man who h as the starting
fullback spot all sewed up. Jack
Castignola, little left-h ander will be
back throwing passes a t the left
h afback spot, Milt M cGuire, whose
speedy running will probably earn
him a place at right h alf, and Stan
Groene, who h as been shifted from
fullback to half.
Joe Accrocco is back at guard, as is stubby, powerful Dick R udnicki,
who may be out of the first action
because of an in jured ankle. Lee
Schmidt, big 205-pound Belleville,
Ill. former quarterback is now playing a t the gua rd spot. Two centers
have returned, Bill "Bo" Power and
D an Brant who are expected to split
dutie through the season.
Biggest m an on the squad is Bill
Goss who will be using hi 225
pounds to good advantage a t right
tackle. Joe Zoul is holding down his
old place a t left end .
In addition to the veterans who e
names are familiar to U.D. alumni,
Flyer football fans will be learning
of some n ewcomers who are giving
the old tim ers a rou~h ba ttle for
starting positions on the squad . Ed
R eidy, tough 200-pound freshm an
from Chicago, looks like sta rting
material a t left tackle and i the
only freshman to be li ted on th e
tenta tive first team. Other tackle
candida tes include 207-pound AI
Angerer, former Chaminade star, AI
Speth, 17-year-old from Columbus,
and Frank Maloney, a big 221 pounder who played for Dayton

Chaminade High School.
At end Harry Baujan li ts Dick
Dahn, sophomore from T oledo as a
good all-around man, and Bill Gutbrod, a Clevelander, along with veteran Joe Zoul. Gu Shroyer is an
end who is gaining a reputa tion as
the best pass-ca tch er on the club
but h e will miss the first games because of a hand injury.
Jim H anby, a sophomore, i sla ted
for first string left guard and in addition to the vetera ns Rudnicki,
Schmidt, and Accrocco there are
two fre hmen, Don Mills and Bill
Lange who are exp ected to share a
lot of the work.
Among the newer players in the
backfield wa tch for Bob Klotz, a
hot little 170-pound left h alfback
and Art Bok, just about the fastest
runner on the team, to make big
names for them elve thi eason.
As the football sea on began some
70 gridders were a ttending the daily
practice sessions. Baujan, who plans
for future seasons, lists them all as
the varsity squad. but ha divided
them into "A" and "B" ections.
Athlete listed on the " A" quad
comprise the ones who will see action thi fall while the " B" candidates
n eed a little more experience before
entering varsity competition. Already
several huskies have worked their
way up to berths on the top quad
from the lower bracket.
The Flyers now h ave a professional trainer. Tom Smallwood,
manager of the Miami H ealth Service in Dayton, was named as trainer
for the team to relieve head coach
Bauj an of some of his extra duties.
Baujan h ad previou ly taken care
of bandaging, injuries, and other
training duties in addition to acting
a coach .

FORMER COACH DIES
Jo eph Holsinger, form er assistant
football coach and head basketball
coach a t the University of D ayton
died Thursday, August 15, a t J effer on City, Mo.
Hol sin ger , who und erw ent an
opera tion for a brain tumor a t the
University of Michigan hospital,
Ann Arbor, a year ago, wa tricken
and confined again five weeks before
his death . After h e h ad recupera ted
from his operation last fall, h e rejoined the Michigan State coaching
staff, where he h as been working
since the summer of 1938. After resigning in J uly of this year, h e went
to J effer on City to operate a dairy
store.
Surviving are hi wife, Dorothy
a nd five children.
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FLYERS OPEN SEASON
WITH 21-0 VICTORY
The University of D ayton Flyers
settled a big question in the minds
of th ousands of stud ent , a lumni,
and just plain Flyer football fans
wh en they resumed college football
September 28 after three years of inactivity, with a thumping 21 to 0
win ove r th e Wh eat shocker s of
Wi c hita, K a n sas. Ever ybody h a d
been wondering if the Flyers could
do it again, if there would really be
a return to pre-war standards of
Dayton football.
A strong Dayton line, sparked by
acting Ca ptain Bill Goss, vetera n
225-pound tackle, and a clever efficient backfield combined to prove
to more than nine thou and spectator tha t 1946 would be another
banner year in the annal of D ayton
football.
The Dayton team scored in each
of the first three quarters and managed a t the same time to hold the
Wichita team, who h ad looked good
the week before against powerful
Tulsa, to only two first down . It
was a D ayton contest all the way,
with the K an ans looking a little
better in the second half after H ead
Coach Harry Baujan had put in the
second and third Flyer teams.
For Dayton three players were
outstanding. Little J ack Castignola,
halfback, and 205-pound Don Pinciotti, fullback, combined to do practically all of the pas ing, running,
kicking and scoring tha t the R ed
and Blue accomplish ed all afternoon . Without them the Hilltoppers
were good, with them in the backfi eld, U.D. was great. Bill Goss used
his educated toe to score three conver ions, and was superlative in his
blocking and tackling duties.

Named to Post
J ack Jones, former U .D . student
and Army Air Force veteran h as
been n amed to direct athletic publicity for the University of D ayton.
J ack returned to U .D . this summer
after erving four years in the Army.
H e en listed in 1942, and was disch arged in M ay 1946. His overseas
service included a year with the
Army Airways Communication Service in China.
Previously as a U .D . student,
'39-'42, he participa ted in the activities of the publicity department.
H e also was on the editorial staff of
the campus n ewspaper, yearbook,
and magazine. J ack i currently
finishing his senior year in the Arts
clivi ion.

.--------

Con tinued from page 5

Base ection of the Ordnance Section . Joe recently aw Fra nk M cCormick '88, in Pa ri . Mr. a nd Mr .
Frank M cCormick (Anne O'Ha re)
were covering the Pari Peace Conference.
1 9 32- Mr. and Mrs. D aniel J.
Kuebel a nnounce the arrival of
M a ry Lee on July 10. Fra nk H.
"Jumpy" M ar h all wa elected president of the Shelby County Ba r Associa tion in Sidney. R ev. George B.
Barrett has been na med principal,
Purcell high school, Cincinna ti. F ather Ba rrett completed his graduate
studie at Fordham in 1945. Dr. John
Woodruff after three year over eas
h as been discharged from ervice.
In addition to being urgeon for the
9th Division, h e was Commanding
Officer of the 102nd Evacua tion
H ospi ta l with the Fir t Army. Dr.
Woodruff is practicing in Englewood, 0.
1933- L oui A. Otto, Jr., is in
Tokyo doing legal work for the
Army.
1934- Mr. and Mrs. R. C. "Jim"
Brown announce the arriva l of D enni Lincoln on August 7, New York
City. Jim wa a recent campus visitor, a nd really h a tha t New York
Chapter organized ! Mr. a nd Mrs.
Don C. Sha rkey announce the birth
of D ona ld C., Jr., on Augu t 22.
Lt. Col. J ames T. Cline h as returned
from four year ' ervice in the Army
and is now a n as ociate of the law
firm of M yers, Mills, Boe ch and
Cline. Cline was a ppointed ecretarytreasurer of the D ayton chapter
R eserve Officers Association. Lt. Col.
Charle H. Gitzinger was awarded
the Order of the Cloud Banner by
the Chinese government, for service
in delivering aircraft in behalf of
our Asiatic allies. The decora tion
wa pre ented by Dr. Wellington
Koo, newly ap pointed Chinese Ambassador to the United Sta te . Gitzinger h as been awarded the Legion
of M erit, and has served in the Army
for five years. Cha rlie is back in
Dayton. Lou T schudi will broadcas t the Flyers' Home Games from
the U.D. Stadium . Lou is also serving as vocational adviser for th e
V eterans' Administration a t the
guida nce center on the U.D. campus.
Lt. (j.g.) Robert Schantz i on terminal leave. H e plans to return to
Sherwin Willia ms. Robert C. Payn e
is back in D ayton, and is a ffili a ted
with Firestone. Lt. Col. L. W .
M a kley was a campus visitor. H e
wa di charged in August, and is
resuming his profes ion a patent
and civi l a ttorney in D ayton . Capt.
R obert C . Zinck is stationed with the

4th Army headquarters at Fort Sam
H ou ton, doing advertising work for
the Army. Dr. J ame Pipe is practicing in Moreland, K y. Thomas
William is affili ated with the orth
West Engineering La b in Seattle.
1 935 - D avid Siebenthaler is with
Chandler Evan in We t H artford,
Conn. Lt. Col. Ben A. Levy was
elected pre ident of the D ayton
Cha pter of the R e erve Officers'
Association. H elen T. Bassells and
M a j. Thoma W. Hoban were married on July 13 in St. John the
Ba ptist Church, Arcola, Ill. M ark A.
Smith ha been discha rged and is
back in D ayton . Rich ard Neal was
a campus visitor, and i working as
engineer with the D ayton Power and
Light Co. Jim Connelly has been
disch arged a nd is in the food brokerage business,- the firm of Connelly
and Connelly.
1 936- Pete Zurlinden, M arine veteran, wounded on Tarawa, received
the pre identia l citation for his press
report of the ba ttle. Pete was recently married and is living in
Chicago. Mr. and Mr . Edward
M einer (Eileen Cull ) announce the
birth of a on, Michael Edwa rd, in
D ayton. Mr. and Mrs. J ack E .
H eller announce the birth of a son,
Douglas Edward, on Sunday, July 7
- the place, D ayton. J a mes T. Jones
is in Sa nta M oni ca, California.
R obert Zolg is affi lia ted with the
V a Hey
ational Bank a t Phoenix,
Ariz. Charle K arch er i principal of
the high school and i head coach at
St. H enry, 0 . Dick Cull h as been
discharged from service a nd has
been reassigned to become the D aily
N ews staff writer to the state bureau
in Columbu . H e will be as igned to
general politi ca l a nd legislative
events in the capitol and will be
given assignments throughout Ohio.
Verne H . M alloy ha been commissioned a first lieutenant, regula r
a rmy. Vern e i
ta tioned a t the
Newark Army Air Base.
1937- Mr. and Mrs. Elmer J. Will
a nnounce the birth of a daughter,
T eresa Ann, on June 28. M aj. H erbert Greuter is assigned to Scott
Field, Ill. Dr. John A. R eiling has
been discharged and is practicing
dentistry in Dayton.
1938- Joan K euffner a nd John C.
M cL a ughlin were married las t
M arch in Saint Bedes church, William burg, V a. Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
P. O'Connor, Chicago, were recent
campus visitors. Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Schneble (M a ry Graziano )
are establishing their home in
Toronto, Canada. Bob i assistant to
the manager in charge of industrial
engineering for the Longlac Pulp and
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Paper Company. Mr. a nd Mrs.
Robert E. Smith announce the birth
of a daughter at St. Vincent Hospital in Detroit.
1939-Ralph Niehau wa a campus visitor. H e is co-owner of "T own
Inn," a re taurant in Reading, 0 .
"Gappy" Voit was a campu visitor.
H e is working a t Duriron in D ayton.
M aj. John H . Ritter was also a campu visitor. H e is assigned a t O ak
Ridge, T enn. Don M alloy is training
officer for the Veterans' Administration guida nce center on the campus.
Grace (Ayl tock ) Garcia is in the
export and import business in New
York City. H erman A. Lorenz is
now affilia ted with the St. Louis
office of the Trane Company as
sale engineer. H e served three years
with the Army Engineers Corps, and
has ju t completed an extensive
cour e covering the late t development in heating and air conditioning. Mr. and Mrs. James K elly II
announce the arrival of J ame III
on June 5, at Takoma Park, Maryland. I abel Sachs and Hugh oonan were married in Corpus Chri ti
church, Dayton, Aug. 17. Paul
Wagner h as opened hi radio repair
shop in D ayton. His two younger
brother , J ack and Bob, a re out for
the U.D. football team. Dr. J ames
F . Kruman I h as been a ppointed
assista nt profes or in the department
of physics at Brown niversity. H e
received his Ph.D. from Cornell in
1943. Prior to going to Brown, he
wa a member of the faculty a t
Cornell and worked a research engineer for the Stromberg-Carolson
company. Mr. and Mr . Jos. B.
Olejnyik announce the arrival of
their second son, Thomas Charles,
on Sept. 6, in Cleveland. Lt. George
W. M yrick left the states in August
for Korea. Mr . M yrick i planning
on joining him in the not too far
dista nt future. Capt. T yrus D. Winter, M.D. , after two years overseas,
expects to return to the states this
fall. In July, Dr. Winter had an
audience with Pope Pius XII . Tom
Reiling, while in New York city this
July, met Jim Brown in the Roosevelt lobby. Tom attended the New
York Chapter meeting a t the Commodore. Thomas P. R yan has been
discharged and is living in Houston .
T exas. Walter Steffan is assistant
editor of the Southern Cross, San
Diego, Calif., diocescan Catholic
pa per. Elmer Bache is t~aching a t;d
coaching at St. Joseph h1gh school m
Victoria, T exas.
1 9 4G-Sympathy is extended to
Robert Forsthoff, also Cha rles '42, on
the death of their mother. Lt. Francis
X . Murphy was a campus visitor. Lt.
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Col. and Mrs. William Kinney were
campus visitors. Bill is now stationed
a t Wright Field. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Leyes ( Marianna J ones) announce the birth of a son, Christopher. Dr. Anthony Ru h was a
campus visitor. H e has been discharged from the Navy after 15
months' service, 11 of which were
overseas. H e saw Paul R eis' grave
in Hunjao Cemetery in Shangh ai.
Larry D . Fink i_s affilia ted with the
Seep;ar Sunbeam Corpora tion in St.
Paul, Minn. George Humm i with
M errill, Lynch, Pierce, F enner and
Beane, brokerage house, in Columbus, 0. Tony Furst is p art-time line
coach for Chaminade, Dayton. Tony
was a campus visitor. Dr. Raymond
M. K ahn h as been released from
service after 30 months in the Army.
H e plans to resume his practice in
D ayton soon. M argaret Sofka of
T exas and Mich ael K ereszi were recently married. Mr. and Mrs. N. J.
Hubbuch, Jr., announce the birth of
Nick III on July 24, down Louisville
way. Capt. Tod Makley is a ttached
to the Fourth General Hospital in
Manila .
1941- I sabel M . Boiter and William Barton, Jr., were married in
Holy Cross church, D ayton, July 27.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank N. Bucher
(Grace Williams) announce the
birth of a son, Clement John, Aug.
23. Dr. M a rk P. F echer h as sailed
for Yokohoma, where he will be stationed with the Army. H e holds the
rank of first lieutenant. J ack Kichm er, his wife and son were campus
visitors enroute to Beaumont, T exas,
where h e is employed by the DuPont
Nylon industry. Tony Schnebl e was a
campu vi itor. Charles M cFa rland is
with the New J ersey Zinc Company
as a research man. Bernice Wi e and
Joe Paluzzi have announced their
engagement. Joseph Shima nek was
a campu visitor. H e ha been discharged from the Marine Corps, after service in the South Pacific. Mr.
and Mrs. AI Zidanovich announce
the birth of a daughter, Mary Louise
on August 28th.
1942- Anne Gordon and Quentin
A. Weilbach er, Columbus, 0., were
married in our Lady of Victory
Church on June 19. Jos. J. McShane
has been discharged and is affiliated
with the Royal Liverpool Group
(insurance) in Cleveland. Lt. (j.g.)
Robert E. M aloney is on terminal
after three years in the Navy. H e
served as a skipper on the LST-46
in the Pacific. At the end of his terminal leave he will return to Wright
Field Labs which h e left to enter
·the service. Mary Boland and Walter

J.

Woeste were married on July 27th,
Holy Angels church, D ayton. M ary
Bra un is a nurse at St. Vincent Hospital in Toledo. Capt. Chas. Scheu,
on a recent campus visit, reports that
h e h as re-enlisted for service in Germany. Robert Hunkeler h as been
disch arged from ervice and is back
in Dayton. M aj. and Mrs. Rich ard
Hirt announce the birth of a son,
Charles Rich ard, Jr. Mr. and Mrs.
H a rold R eindl announce the arrival
of John Charles on June 18. Joe
Dunn was a campus visitor. Charles
Whalen, Jr., i studying at H arvard .
H erbert Morris, Beacon, N. Y., was
a campus visitor. Simon Nathan,
Acme N ewspictures, and his wife
the former Ida Wymann, were recently the subjects of a feature article in the Sa turday Evening Post.
1943- Capt. and Mrs. Ed. V elton
(Caroline K astl ) were recent campus visitors. Mr. a nd Mrs. R . M .
Nushawg ( Mary K ay Sherman )
announce the a rrival of a daughter,
K aren, on August 16. M a rvin
Brown, Stan Chmiel and Barry Shillito were recent campus visitors.
Cha rle Fahrig has been discharged
from the M arine Corps. Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Woolley announce the
birth of a son, Carl Benson, July 26,
Dayton. Dr. Roberto A. Alverez is
affilia ted with the University of
M aryland D ental Infirm ary. M ary
Ann Finke '45, and Edwa rd C.
H enz were married in Corpu Christi
church, D ayton, on August 3. Sympa thy is extended to L arry J ehn on
the death of his brother J erome.
Anne Stefanelli and Paul H erking
have announced their engagement.
Paul has been discharged from service and h as made application for
admis ion to Georgia T ech. Mr. and
Mrs. J ame Archer (Ethel Cochra n )
announce the birth of a son, Robert
James, August 23 in Marietta, 0.
Barbara J ean Bunn and Edwa rd
Agnew were married on July 22,
St. Michael's church, in Findlay, 0.
Ed is affiliated with Monsanto
Chemical and has been transferred
to Nitro, W. Va. Pauline Zink and
J erry w ·estendorf were married at
Holy Trinity church, D ayton, on
July 20. Martha Neumann and J. C.
Kussman were married on Sept. 7,
at St. Mary's church, Dayton. Mr.
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and Mrs. Wayn e C. Stamm (Amy
Luthman ) announce the birth of a
daughter, Cathie. Bob Mcintire is
coaching basketball and football at
South Side High School, St. Louis.
Pa ul Schauer was a campus visitor.
H e has been discharged and was
recently married. Lt. and Mrs. H erb
H ayes and their two children were
campus visitors. H e is with the Intelligence Corps Center in Baltimore,
Md. George E . Thoma, Jr., is in S.t.
Louis at Firmin D esLoges Hospital.
Dr. Chas F . Moll is in Toledo at
M ercy Hospital. Pat T empest was a
campus visitor.
1944- Loy L ee Phipps and John
A. R ausch er were married in June
at Imm aculate Conception church in
D ayton. They are residing in O ak
Ridge, T enn. Lou Riepenhoff received his PhB in journalism from
M arquette. H e is teaching journalism on the U.D. staff and will serve
as faculty adviser for the U.D. News.
Mr. and Mrs. Buerkle Neff (Connie
Skapik) announce the birth of a
daughter, Julie Theresa. Frank R.
"Dick" Welch and M att Roll were
recent campus visitors. Adele Klopf
h as announced her engagement to
J ohn Esselstein, D ayton. Adele is
teaching Spanish a t U.D. Mr. and
Mrs. H erman K. Braun (Betty Miller ) announce the birth of a da ughter on August 4. Mr. and Mrs.
Rich ard Rudnicki announce the
birth of a daughter on June 29.
1945- Mr. an d M rs . Stanley
Hickey (Gertrude H einz ) announce
the birth of a son, D aniel William on
July 17 in D ayton. Mr. and Mrs. T ed
Brown announce the birth of a
daughter, Judith on July 10. Jim
Finke recently disch arged from the
Army, after service in the ETO, was
a recent cam pus visitor. Eleanor Gal
of Cleveland and Hubert Estabrook,
Jr., were married July 5. "Feather"
is a law tud ent at Ohio State. D avid
W . Borchers is sta tioned a t Ft. Belvoir with the Engineers' Corps.
Eliza beth M cKown h as been disch arged from service.
1946- K ay Ens and Ann Fitzgerald have enrolled at Ohio State
University to work on their masters'
degree. Frances Kiefer and Hugh
Wilson D ePree were married Sept.
28, at St. M ary's church, Piqua, 0.

